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At Curémonos, we’re creating  
a strong movement towards change. 
Curémonos is a grassroots, community-based organization created to 
provide education, advocacy, and support to medically underserved women, 
primarily Latinas, who are dealing with breast health concerns or a breast 
cancer diagnosis.  
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“Curémonos” means healing together.  
At!Curémonos,!we’re!creating!a!strong!movement!towards!
change!by!collaborating!with!healthcare!and!community!
organizations!to!eliminate!the!barriers!medically!
underserved!women!face!in!accessing!medical!care!and!
services.!Since!our!founding!in!2009,!our!mission!has!been!
to!empower!women!in!the!fight!against!breast!cancer!
through!education!and!support.!!
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Our services have a measurable and lasting 
impact on the women we serve.  
Curémonos was founded around a three-prong approach 
towards educating the community, healthcare providers, 
and clients about breast cancer prevention and services. 
Our advocacy efforts!significantly reduce the barriers and 
disparities that exist for medically underserved women. 
Curémonos is unique in that all of our programs 
incorporate culturally appropriate materials as well as a 
patient-centered perspective. We serve clients bilingually 
and biculturally (English and Spanish).  
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Curémonos provides programs for… 
The Community: Curémonos educates the community 
about the importance of early breast cancer screening and 
detection.  

The Healthcare Providers: Curémonos raises awareness 
among healthcare professionals about the impact of a 
breast cancer diagnosis, the barriers that medically-
underserved women (especially Latinas) face when it 
comes to health services, and the impact of cultural beliefs 
on treatment outcomes. 

Our Clients: Curémonos’ Community Health Workers 
guide medically underserved women with breast health 
concerns or a breast cancer diagnosis through the 
healthcare system and to available resources. We also host 
support programs and educational workshops to educate 
women and revitalize them at a time when they need it 
most. Our support sessions and educational workshops are 
conducted in Spanish and designed to heal the mind, body, 
and spirit. 

From one breast cancer survivor to another. 
Our!founder,!Dora!Arias,!was!diagnosed!with!breast!cancer!in!2003.!A!year!after!her!diagnosis,!she!joined!the!PatientGCentered!
Teaching!program!at!Overlook!Hospital!in!Summit,!NJ.!After!managing!the!program!for!two!years,!Dora!founded!Curémonos!
with!the!experiences!of!being!a!patient!educator!and!a!breast!cancer!survivor.!In!2012,!she!was!named!a!Model!of!Courage!!by!
Ford!Warriors!in!Pink!and!a!Patient!of!Courage!by!the!American!Society!of!Plastic!Surgeons!for!her!work!with!Curémonos.!
!
Join us.!For!more!information,!go!to!our!website!at!www.curemonos.org!or!email!us!at!darias@curemonos.org.!

“From a provider’s standpoint, the services of Curémonos extend well beyond simple translation.  
It changes the whole treatment process for a patient to know they have someone on their side.” 
- Maureen Thyne, RPA-C 
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Our impact since inception: 
Served over 300 medically-underserved women affected by breast cancer • Educated over 2,000 medically underserved women on the 
importance of breast health and early detection of breast cancer • Educated over 75 healthcare providers on the cultural aspects and 
needs of Latinas affected by breast cancer • Provided support programs and educational workshops to help Latina survivors learn how 
to reduce stress and promote good health • Presented on Capitol Hill to support the Breast Cancer Patient Education Act of 2012 • In 
2013, Curémonos was featured in an article by Family Circle and was profiled in a segment by the Today Show. 


